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Academic Affairs Restructurin1 and Administrative raise approved

By William C. Holmes
UC Editor-in-Chief
The SSU Board of Trustees in
· their October 14 meeting approved
Resoluuon52-94, wbicbapprow,d the
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By Mlndee Akins

uc staff Writer

. · Brian Saul, newly appointed by
Governor George Voinovich to the
Board of Trustees, was sworn in at
the October 14 Board of Trustees
meeting. Saul IS a business major
and is employed by the Safety DepartmcntatAAA worldngwithchildren in school programs.
Beforeentering Shawnee State University, Saul served on tours of duty
with Orration Just Ca11se in
Panama and in Operation Desert

Teamstaff:
TheCWA ratified theconbactoo
September 28. The last oontract was
scheduledtoexpireNovcmber6. The

Storm in the Middle East. He continues bis patriotic involvement by
beingactivewiththeVeteran'sDay
Committee on campus. Saul just
recently has received bis pilot's liceosc, an achievement ofwhich he
is particulary proud. In addition,
Saul is a member of the T.K.E.
'rratemityandheisservinghissecond term on the Student Senate.
When The University Chronicle
spoke with Saul, he said "I initially
Continued on page 3
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~~~~~!!1~cts l'.lew _aJ~o~ol~uaJ assault policies

University Senate have both approved a measure that will allow
students to consume alcohol in the
.University Housing Complex. ~cording to the.University the room
of students in the residence hall is
considered in a sense private propcrty, due to students renting at the
facility.
The new policy still "forbids~dent possession, distribution, and
consumptionofalcoholic beverages
in University buildings, on campus:
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newoootrac:twillbeginNommer7.
The Board thanked members m
theCWAandUni~tythatmadeit
pos51bletoratifytheagreementearly.
Tom Reynolds, Chait ofthe Board's
Continued on page 6

Student to serve as Trustee and
Student Senator
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represents University secretaries,

maintenance,andSelf'DinmdWork

Student member of Board ofTrustees sworn in

Student Senate ereside:nt asks for cesubmissian to uc Editor-in-Chief
The Board of Trustees and the
the Exec;utive Commit,ee
rcpre
lives ere nor at the
By Wllliam

I

-.

grounds, m Umvemtyprovtdedvehicles or at University sponsored
on campus or ::>ff campus events
withoutpriorauth'lrimtion."
Aa:ordingtothen:visionofStudent Affairs Policy 3.19, "Student
. possession and consumption ofal.. cohol is restricted to the c;onfmes of
the private rooms without prior authorization." Open alcoholic containers and the sale of such bevcrages is forbidden in public area of
University housing. Also beer kegs
or balls are not allowed in the publie areas or private rooms of Uni-

versity Housing.
. Also the students will be re·sponsibl~ for any qnproper actions
made under the influence of al~
hol Thcpolicystates, "Studentswill
be held responsible for their personalbehavior,aswellastbcbebavior of guests." It continues by adding, "Behavior that is judged to be
irresponsibleorinconsideratewhile
possessing or consuming any al~
holic beverage is considered to be
an abuse of the Alcohol Policy. Enforccment will focus on the bchav-

ke SSU look much'
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Senate continued from page I
"I am hestitant to
give my rights to a
committee, especially

in academic issues."
G

r

Gcmm ,le Prof'i

the Senate. Apparent) y, some committees are reporting to other
people than the Senate. I am hesitant to give my rights to a committee, especially in academic issues."
Dr. Edward C. Miner, Associate Professor of Sociology/ Psychology and Shawnee Education
Association President, echoed the
concerns of Gemmer, "I think if
you are going to use this body,
then we should use it. If not we
might as well dissolve it."
Dr. John Valentine, Chair of
the US Ad Hoc Constitutional
Committee and Coordinator of
Community Involvement said,
"The constitution does not define
what is University Senate business." He suggested that maybe
the Senate should analyze what
should come before the full Sen-

B

or of

h)' kal

concerning the jurisdiction of the
Senate. Penn moved that the University Senate should suspend entertaining any new resolutions concerning restructuring , new
positions, or revisions until the
Constitutional Committee could
address those concerns. The reso.:
lution was voted down by the majority of the Senate.
The chairs of the committees

ate.

Suzanne Shelpman, US Parliamentarian and JOBS Director and
Valentine pointed out that some of
the reasons why the Senate was not
consulted on some issues was because they were personnel matters. One instance that was cited
. was the planned merger of UIS and
Academic Computing.
"I do not like reading in the
paper what th.is body is doing. I
want the constitution followed."
said Gemmer.
Shelpman explained, "Mike
Day was concerned because pay
grades, classifications, and salaries will change. The UAS [University Administrative Senate] did
not feel that it was appropriate."
Bill Penn put forward a resolution due to the lack of guidelines

of the University Senate were also
elected by their various committees. The election process took approximately 15 minutes. The results were as follows: Cathy Perry,
Academic Affairs Committee; Dr.
Chris O'Connor, Affirmative Action; Dr. John Valentine, Athletic and Intramural Committee;
Dr. Patric Leedom, Facilities
Committee; Joanne Charles, Fis-

SMILES
NEEDED!

cal Affairs Committee; Dr.
Kaddour Boukaabar, Personnel
Development Committee; Ginny
Hamilton, Student Affairs Committee.
There were three seat changes
due to temporary absence of faculty: Dr. Nan Young with_Barbara Edwards, Kim Dickey with
Elsie Shabazz, and Dr. Kathleen
Simon with Shirley Crothers.
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Cleanings for SSU students $3.00
X-Rays available
Mondays - Thordays
12 - 4 p.m.
Call 355-2241 or come to the Allied Health Building,
Room 120 for an appointment.
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Just 4 of the great deals at Shawnee Computersf

EACH COMES WITH CHOICE OF DESKTOP OR MINI-TOWER CASE

486 DX2/66

11499

*4 megs ram
*420 meg hard drive
* 1.2 & 1.44 floppy drives
*101 keyboard
*2s/lp/lg_ports - mouse
*1 megSVGA
*1024 x 768 non-int monitor

386 DX/40

18S9

*2 megs ram
*210 meg hard drive
*1.2 & 1.44 floppy drives
*101 keyboard
*2s/lp/lg ports - mouse
*256 VGA card and monitor

486 DLC/40

11119

*4 megs ram
*340 meg hard drive
*1.2 & 1.44 hard drive
* 101 keyboard
*2s/lp/l__gports - mouse
*1 meg SVGA card
*1024 x 768 monitor

386-SX/40 1699
*1 meg ram
*40 meg hard drive
* 1' .2 or 1.44 floppy drives
* 101 keyboard
*2s/lp/lg ports - mouse
*256VGA card and monitor

ii

We also have ...
A

c;,cessories

14.4 faxmodem $99
Zoltrix Sound Pak $89
Mitsumi DS 250MS CD Rom $189
CD Rom software $10 and up
CD Rom speaker set $12 Deluxe $19
Panasonic KXP2123 $229 Color kit $59
Diskettes/Boxes/Mice/Cables/Shareware

Components

Western Digital 340 meg $249
Western Digital 420 meg $279
Desktop and mini-tower cases $79
1.2 & 1.44 floppy drives $69 each
VGA monitor $229
SVGA monitor $249/ 15" $359
lm x 3 SIMM ram $49
4m x 3 SIMM $179
C,all for motherboard pricing

••• and much. much moral
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Self
Directed Work·Team members awarded for service to students
By Wlllana C. Hobel

uc P4r:in-OioC

Cunmly,therehasbeenanattcmpt
ismed by the University to increase the

sbd:mrdmionraleatSSU.S&Jloses
almost halfd all mmu emdled, t.

twtien~

The newest addition to this etfort
is the STARS Office which is aurently nmning under the direction d

Tim Culver. Other such oflioes includeStudeotSupportSemces, which
is part dthe Trio Programs, and aids
students with lilCfVices to heip them

stay enrol}e,f .

Thereoasoeensomcdc:bateinthe
University over the need d some d
these offioes. Critics of this point to
the fact that the University is an open
enrollment institution and that there
will benaturaldecmlseinenrollment.
QpenenrdlmentmeansthlstSSUdoes
nothaveaminimiumACT/SATscore
forcntnmceforthoscstudcntsgraduatinghigbscbool
However, these offices arc not the
oolymcthodofstudcntrc:tentionatthc
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University.
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versity.
booksbadbccnstolen-tbewasathcr
SSU President Dr. Clive C. Veri wit's·etid. Buster got the ball rolling."
Work Team members Buster Stiltner awarded the two men with pins and
He stated that Mike Bankey, Diand Phil Pixley took the matter of gBl'Cthemhisappreciation. Veritold rector d Student Support Services,
student retentionin their own hands. TheChronicle, ..Whenl thankfldtbcm, was able to take care ofthe books for
Stiltner and Pixley aided a student on they said "Retcntionisevcryone'sjob her. Pixley stated that Stiltner and he
thevergeofwithdrawal. Thcstudent's here, and saving [the student] just were prepared to purchase the books
books had been stolen and were un- came naturally...becausc that's why for the student
able to be replaced. The two sowr we're here. Without the students,~
Pixley 0011tinucd. "Our jab is not
members helpeddirecthertothe~ wouldn'thavejobsl"
just custodians -ourjab is to help the
tentionoffioestbatcouldhelpthestu11,e Chronicle spoke with Pixley students. If anyone feels they need
dent and even was able to locate ajcb conccmingthciraction. Pixelystated, help ak anyone on our team. The
thepotentialwithdrawccmmthcUni- "She was ready to quit school. Her students arc the reason we me here."
Two weeks ago Self tnrected

New Policies from page I

•appJied.fottheposititjn.forDJY;'OVitt ~m~~•Student~{ iorofthestudentrathcrthansimply
Vcristatedthatthecnfon:ement tcr29(11, coostitutesasexual assault."
ProccduRs<X>D0Cl'Dingthereport~srowth.ptld<~lopmea~t~:\ t6r.
lu~j~ b e ~ possession or consumption of alco- aspect ofthe policy will be left up to

dcJ:t.l:t~ana~l~Iy~ :: ~ t h e y ~ ~ ~ ~~":
to)i8$1pitetn°"·· peop.. Jobc m%t Sautstated;ttasa}frusteelrepresem

bol.Enforcemcntistheresponstbilityofthc University staff as well as
volvedl1 Saulbelieve("that~ the State of)Olffe,/ind as a Studeut other members of the University
arewhatmakethcdiffen:nce~andif } Senatorhepreisentstudents,%Saulf managed rcsidcncc halls."
.becariimpactothersU>~higherf explained tha('"thc,c~. certain •
Gary Gemmer, member of the
,plund tat.e,erthl Mtat-11.hapi / 1'l!lpO!lloilifes: ct,being on.ttie Boanf U~~ty__ Senate's f•scal Affitirs

theOfficeofCampusSecurity. Veri
statedthatitsl\Ouldbearcsponstoility ofUniversitypersonncl to report
such matters to Security.
VeriandDr.PaulCrabtree, Vice.~ t of !>~~ ~
.~"'. .

===~1i2 :..~'
E:=a~:
liir~&IS"E:ia E=:::5r:E :-~r:.:=~
::=::;::%v~:~~
:~()fworrylngaooutfh'?~s : tlie~#sw.ell~ffie~

who will enforce the measure.

ingalcoholoncampus. Theystated

himbowhiswalpbsitJon.otboth, ') 1hat~~j:: \

:1':.!~:1intha~!~
forcing suet:,. policy.

and Response to Sexual Assaults
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states, "Shawnee
State University
IJ'C()gnizes
the seriousness
ofsexual
assault and is committed to the pre-

Weight: Loss & Fitness Center

vention ofsuch offenses, while treating a victim who alleges a sexual
assault has occurred with dignity
. and respect."
..Sexualas.wJltincludes, but is not

h.,rlp~.y"~ l9s,'if ipi,Jk..lJi;li 'kl!f: htlili: i'!,,i3il,£ii #J(jfLl;t):
: }]:: fd ::\}{:( f ): ::
:J r:::)::::: :;:: :/:/ : , , ,;; :: :••••••t•iNt: : !J:@f

or when the person is unable t o ~
the nature of or ~ l his/her own

2 Complete ••t• of Toning Table• - Guaranteed Inch lo••
Trained Toning Teohnlolans to help you - lnoh by Inch
Low-lmpaot Aeroblos with Renea Blair - Certified Instructor
Wolff Tanning Bed - To complete th• total new youl
Private ohanglng and dressing faollltl••
Play area for ohlldren

~3E~

conductasaJCSUlt ofimpairedjudgement due to the influence d a controlled or intoxicating substance. In
addition, scxualassaultoocurswhena
person's unwillingness to participate
in sexual activity. The definitions of
ORC2907.01 arc incorporatedby moftenseunderORC, C

ing of an alleged sexual assault include: informing the Office d Campus Security immediately and ..All
University penonnd with the exception dthosc providing mental health
!!Cnices rcqui,red t~,rq,ort_to
Office ofSecurity that asexual assauh
has been alleged." Also, one who alleges the assault "bas the right to
prompt and full cooperation from
Campus Security.
Thcpolicyalsooutlinesthe rights
of the individual who alleges sexual
assault. The individual should "be
informed of the importance ofpn=scrving evidence as may be necessary to prove criminal sexual assault" and who to report the alleged
assault.
They also should be informed of
"their option to notify proper law
enforcement [including local police
departments and Campus Security]
authorities and immediate medical
attention without the assistance of
Campus Security."
• Ako the individual should be informed about c:ounseling seMn at
the University. They also have a right
to have a victim advocate appointed
by the University. This advocate will
help them understand their rights and
provide "support through a disciplinllIY hearing" ifthatoptionisawilablc.
Tboscfoundguiltydwingan01l<8Dlpusdisciplinaryhearingforanallcgal
victimoouldfaceimmediate dismiml
iffound

-

T

•
•
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Chronicle

campaign was begun to honor
the work an memory of Drug
Enforcement Agent Enrique
Camarena, who was murdered by
drug tr&ffickcrs in 1985. Ohio
Parpnts for Drug Free Youth
sponsored its first statewide Red
Ribbon Celebration in 1988
which has continued and grown
larger each year. The Red Ribbon symbolized a commitment ti
a healthy, drug free lifestyle ...
no use of illegal drugs and no use
of alcohol, tabacco, or any other
drugs by youth.
The Red Ribbon celebration

Correction

In the story "Travel and
Study in Greece will be offered
next Summer Quarter" there
waa a mistake in dates. The
will depart from the United
States on June 17 and return
on July 1. Academic credit it
available for the trip.
All interellted parties should

111m1111111 1:
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Pag 4
Tuesday; October 18, 1
is designecd to raise awareness
!>y presenting a unified and visible commitment toward the creation of a drug free Ohio. the
goal is that prevention activities
will be held in all 88 Ohio counties. during Red Ribbon week and
on-going prevention activities
held throughout the year.
SSU's Drug Education Committee will have a booth in the
University Center Lobby from
Monday, October 24, through
Friday, October 28, in support
of this campaign. red ribbons
will be distributed to students
and staff. All members of the
University Community are encouraged to wear the ribbons

contact Dr. Stylianos Hadjiyannis at 355-2445 or lttop by
his office in the Business Annn, First Floor, Room 138.
Alto, you may call Travel
World at 354-5465. Travel
World is located at 843 Gallia
Street, Portsmouth.

Readers feel that University
members should be awarded
To the Staff of The U1ti-

get to our street. So Dr. Looney
. I don't know if you're still spent much of the day figuring
honoring people at Shawnee State out a way to get the cement to
with the "Good Samaritan our home. One thing he did was
Award". But ifyou arc, I would recruit Marian Fischels and her
like to nominate Dr. Larry Loney pick up truck. And she dido 't
and Marian Fischels.
. even know usl
On Friday, Se_ptemberJ6, my
Without these two "an"els of
husband had to go hitotlic hospi- mercy" I don't know ·waht we
tal for emergency surgery. As would have done. We had alluck would have it this was the ready been waiting several
same day that we were expecting months for this shipment.
a shipment of 26 bags of cement
We hope that Dr. Looney and
form Columbus to our home. We Marian Fischels may receive
called Dr. Lonney, our friend, some recognition for their good
and he agreed to wait for the deed.
shipment. But when the shipment
arrived there were major probSincerely,
lems because the truck could not
Stephani and Roger Scherer
.-ersity Chro1tichl,

throughout that week in support
of the campaign. In addition to
the red ribbons, information on
alcohol, drugs, tabacco use will
be available. An SSU sweatshirt
will be given away. Please stop
by and visit the booth. Members

of the committee as well as Delta
Sigma tau, Tau Kappa Epsilon,
Delta Sigma Phi, Student Senate, and Student Programming
Board will be at the Booth to
answer questions.

DEREK BICKERTON
"The Evolution of Language" ·
Thursday, October 27, 7:00p.m.
Flohr Lecture Hall, Library
Shawnee Stale University

Derek Bickerton is one of the most widely recognized and
influential scholars of linguistics in the world today, and has been
featured or discussed in such prominant publications as Newsweek,
U.S. News and World Report and The New York Times, among pthers.
He has written over two hundred scholarly articles and numerous
books dealing with diverse aspects of language and linguistics. His
critically acclaimed most recent books, Roots of Language and Language
and Species, have been milestones in the field: widely cited in the
professional literature, mandatory reading for both linguists and
linguistics courses worldwide, and translated into other languages.
In addition, he has written four novels, two of which have been made
into movies. Dr. Bickerton received his degrees from Cambridge
University in England and holds the position of Distinguished Professor
of Linguistics at the University of Hawaii. He is currently lecturing and
conducting research at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology in
Cambridge, MA. While at MIT this year, he has accepted speaking
engagements at numerous universities in the eastern part of the
country; these include Georgetown, Duke, Ohio State and Florida
International University, and the Universities of Virginia, South
Carolina and Georgia

1be? Art Mill
SSU based local artist far

creative image and desi9..t!·
IDuncan C9haboudy, §eorge Ki aemer
and other local artists. .
The llrt ffi_ill is offering a color slide package

for artist who wish to catalog their art work on
tKounted full color slides.
Call for prices

or 353-5605 leave name
and number
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USA Today searchs for students for All-USA Academic Team
:: Editor• Note: Applications
~re available in The Univer1ity
Chronicle office

Dear Editor•

. USA T~day, in c~peration
~tt~ four _h1ghe! e~uca~1on assoc1abons, 1s beg1~10~ its annual
search for the nation s best college students. Sixty of them will
be nam~ to our 1995 All-USA
Academ1s; Team.
..
..
We use the word team to
draw a parallel to athletic honors
and to send a message that academic s~~lls deserve a! least equal
recog01t1on to sconng touch-

downs and sinking.jump shots.
The recognition, however,
will be more than equal. The students selected to our first, second, and third, teams will be featured in a special section of our
newspaper, planned for Friday,
February-3.
· The 20 first team members
will be invited to receive their
awards at a ceremony in Washington, D.C.
Each of the first team members will receive a $2,500 cash
award.
We invite you to help us find
qualified students on your cam-

pus by publicizing the enclosed,•
nomination form and malting it
available in any way you deem
appropraite. .
Any full-time undergraduate
of a four-year institution is eligible, Each nomination must be
signed by faculty member (amiliar with the student's work and
an administrator.
Criteria for the team were developed in consultation with our
co-sponsors, the National Association of Independent Colleges
and Universities(NAICU), the
National Association of State
Universities and Land-Grant

Colleges(NASULGC), the uct. The judges will be influAmerican Association of Col- enced by the.student's ability to
leges
for
Teacher describe that outstanding enEducation(AACTE) and the deavor in his/her own words.
Council for Advancement and They will not read the author's
Support ofEducation(CASE).
work, see an artist's painting, or
Winners will be selected by a hear a composer's music. They_
panel of educators, chosen in co- will rely solely on the student's
operation with our co-sponsors. ability to describe the effort in
The criteria are designed to . writing, supplemented by recomfind students who excel not only mendations from the nominating
in scholarship but in leadership professor and up to three other
roles on and off campus.
persons of the nominee's choice.
The key element, to be given
most weight by the judges, will
Please call Carol Skalski at
be a student's outstanding origi- 703/276-5890 if you have any
nalacademicorintellectualprod- questions.

T
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Board from page I

Finance and Facilities Committee
stated, "We want to thank the Committee that worked out this contract,
somewhat ahead of schedule."
1be CWA members will receive
no pay raise for the first year of the
contract, like that of the SEA. On the
second year the CWA will receive a
.20/hourraiseand on the third $.30/hr.
Also, full-time employees will receive
a one-time paymentof$400 and parttime employees $200.
The contract will include managed group health care plan th~t will
begin in 1996. The plan provides for
90/ IO co - payment in - network care
and 7/30 for out-network care.
The Board passed a 2% wage increase across-the-board to all full service Administration and Administrative Support Staff for two years. The
pay raise will be retro-active to July 1,
1994.
Members of the administration
have not had a salary increase in over
two years. The administration had
originally applied fora4%raise based
on a merit proposal. The 2% increase
is similar to the SEA' s wage increase.
The Board did have some reservations about the pay raise. Most of the
Board favored a move to a merit raise
system. William Shkurti stated, "At
this time next year I can not support
this. It needs to be based on merit."

TheU

Board ofTrustees Chair Thomas Winters echoed the wordrnf Shkurti. Dr.
David Creamer, Vice-President of
Business Affairs, told the Board that
the University will move to a merit
system.
The Board voted unanimously to
approve therestructwingofAcademic
Affairs.The College of Arts and Sciences, under the proposed changes,
will remain the same until July 1,
1996, when the Center for Teacher .
Education will become part of that
<;:ollege. Due to the accreditation needs
of the department, the Academic Affairs and Executive Committee of the
Board of Trustees voted to allow the
retention of the position of Dean for an
additional year. Dr. Dennis Travis,
current Dean of the conege of Arts
and Sciences will retain his position.
TheCollegesofEngineeringTechnologies, Allied Health Sciences, and
Business to form the College of Professional Studies. Dr. James Kadel,
who has degrees both in dentistry and
business, will head the College of Professional Studies..Also two positions
from the Provost' soffice will be eliminated.
Those individuals who will lose
their positions due to the restructuring
willgotofull-timefacultyunderaone
year temporary contract. There will be
an additional year offered under a

•
1te
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faculty contract, if members of the
faculty from the former deans' or
employees' current department votes
to retain them.
Other items on the agenda included:
1be Board voted to establish the
VemalG.Riffe,Jr.,Founder'sMedal.
The medal is named after the current
Speaker of the Ohio House who was
responsible for the creation and much
of the yqung University's financial
aid. Riffe is serving his last term in the
Ohio House this year. Also, Riffe was

awarded with the titleofFouncler Emeritus.
The Trustees voted to continue to
review the Engineering Technologies
programs under study. Also, program
approval was given to the Bachelor of
Arts in English/ Humanities and the
Associate Degree in Arts. The programs will be fonnally reviewed again
in five years.
Stephen Donahue, Assistant to the
President was voted to the position of
Secretary for the Board of Trustees.
Pat Moore, who has served as Board

Way Pie ge Campaign

Secretary since the departure of Cay
Roberts, became Assistant Secretary.
The Board granted medical
leaves of absence to Betty Hodgden,
Associate Professor of English, and
Tom Stead, Associate Professor of
Arts and Chair of the Art Department. They also accepted the resignation of Mousa Marouf, Assistant
Professor of Mathematics. John
Whittenmyer will replace Hodgden
for one quarter. The Board also voted
to terminate former SSU Bursar John
D. Welton.

$5,000

Pledge by November I and be register.ed for a drawing fo a $20.00
gift certificate from Bob Evans Restraunt, $40 00 gift ertificate from
Mart1ngs and a certificate from the I 00-Mile House for a free meal

1------1$4,000

(w/purchase of same)

The United Way Supports

West End Day Care
Task Force on Domestic Violen,
Sevices for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing
Pastoral Counseling
Boy Scouts & Girl Scouts

Even if you donate $1.00 ~ou can b entered for he draw·ng.
The United Way hopes to exceed last year's contributions with

a goal of $5,000. Donations can be made in the
G>ffices f Dean of Allied Health.

$3,000

$1,000
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Local business woman and former SSU student displays her latest fashion designs
By Tiffany .J. Vincent

uc Entertainment Editor

,,
.
Shirlee Idzakovich, a former clothing scaled down for girls.
SSU student, is making a change.
There were tiny suits adorned
A self-styled clothing "junkie" with flowers and flower-art, velTired of the poor quality and vet formal dresses, dress velvet
high prices of clothing, she de- overalls, and "business" suits for
cided to create her own line.
girls ..
Miss. Shirlee's Cuture based
Idzakovich's fashions have
in Portsmouth, and started 2 been purchased by Sak's Fifth
years ago by Idzakovich and her Avenue, and many other high
husband is now a·booming busi- fashion stores in larger cities.
If you are interested in orderness. October .16, she held an
invitation only "trunk show", a ing any of Miss. Shirley's Cuture,
collection of fashions that she they can be reached at 354-2007.
had on hand, at Jerry
and
Brov's
on
U
Grandview and 17th.
Over 170 people
9a.m.-%:&p.m. Mon-Sun
of the 200 invited atOpen Bowling $%.00 Daily
tended the show
which feat ured adult

Sunset
Rainbow
Lanes

Ashl ey C hu cles UJ.:1! 5
her c h il dren's fashi ns

ThirdAnnual CandlelightVigil held
By Barbara "B.R.E.W."
Wilson

uc Staff Writer

The Southern Ohio Task Force
on Domestic Violence held its third
annual candlelight vigil Thursday,
October 13. Held in conjunction
with National Domestic Violence
Awareness Month, the vigil's
theme was "to remember the victims and to remind the survivors".
Coordinated by S.O.T.F.D.V. director Carol Stone, it was held in
the Scioto County courthouse rotunda and was attended by about
90 people.
The ceremony began at 7:00 with
an invocation by Rev. Daniel Hoffer

'N~~'P
M~l.1'?

of ihe New Life Baptist Church and
was followed by the lighting of
Cllndles. Each candle symbolized a
Scioto County 9eath from d.:>mestic
violence. The Task Force was then
presented with a "welcome survivors" plaque to be displayed in the
Southern Ohio Shelter.
The speakers included: Susan
Barnett- a teacher at Bloom Middle
School, Judge David Spears, David
E. Migliore - Director of the Crime
Victims' Assistance Office, and
Betty Chitwood - Executive Director of Scioto County's United Way.
Chitwood, a thirteen year survivor,
spoke on the devastating personal
effects of spousal violence. Theceremonyconcludedat8:30with entertainment by the South We~ter High

School chorus and the blowing out
Qf the candles.
Long stated that treated as a "family matter" or an issue unworthy of
policeintervention,domesticviolence
hasonlyrecentlybeenrecognizedasa
legitimate crime. The issue is still
cloaked in a great deal of secrecy, a
problem stated by many of Thursday
night'sspeakers.Mostvictimsarestill
reluctant to press charges, usually becauseofeconomicrarnifications.Asa
result they tend to remain in abusive
relationships.
The Southern Ohio Shelter offers
a "safe haven" for these women and
also provides legal referrals and court
advocacy. They can be contacted at
456-8217 or through the ~54-1010
hotline.
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1018 Clay street
· Try Our CHERRIES
Ask the Bartender

Super- Sound System
Dance, Music 8
Classic Rock+ Roll
New Stage • Dance
Floor
Band Apparel Available

Band 1bis WC?C?~

.. .in some of the
, following areas?

HANK WARING·

-chemistry

-En'glish
-Writing skills
-Basic math/

algebra

-French
Call 574-2664
and ask for

Dennis·. Private tutor.
Call' tdi,petaUs.
1

..
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FAM~LY iPET STOR~
• FISH ·
• 81RDS _
.' .•'·SMAl.:L
ANIMALS .
• REPTiLES
.
.
• SPECIALTY.; PET Fo·o os

354-44;7 0 _:
1
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711 Gay Str~~t . Pprt~n1outh_

In the Pulpit 'Ylightly The minister
of 1Rock + Roll,
Henry mason is the
I
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Vote from page I

Minority Welcome Back Dinner held

•n
to thP. need to remove the voting linked. the resolutfon concerny M1
priviiege ·rrom the athletic and ing the Executive Coililnittee did
c .sm _
Thefest.1 ilt'~begnnwilh l111f- dfinC~.
Pre iJ t Clh•e -Ver1 J1;poke to
intramural committees and place not pass. and none of the meaOnTlwrstlayOctobcr l4,1994. fctdinn~1·c ten:dpyARA 1 RK
thegroupllbuuthowimpm
anttheiT
it on the Executive. One of the sures passed. Workman was upe Office 11r ll IUc tlon ,
ampus Dirtninf ~en ice~. fol•
preu11ce
is
here:
ut
SSU.
011
d 1hat
student memben of the Athletic set by the decision. She stated.
ervices, dlrec le d ti
luwed hy informal ~tu len 1 intro•
SS
is
sull
tme
tuning
iLs
own
and Intramural Committee would "It is disappointing: • She ad- Matthews. pon~ore d a w
111i,:;
cJucrion whkh gave every.one n
me rnation rd ou each wilh it sis•
become an er officio member.
dressed the SSU Board of Trust- backdinnr!tior:minoritrnsonc m- 1 ·te uf th mre divc:.rsity her , t
This was needed because if eesontheirOctobermeetingcon- pus Those in ath:ndJ nee were
U, w.rth studerrt. rom Ja pan, ter m&titurim, in Ru sla :lnd rn the
uture witb Ch1J1Q.
the Student President gained the ceming the matter. She uked inem erS' al I.lit' ~ororily • igma IncUo, hhfoncs.i.u. Me~ko, Chin .
Veri lso pointei;I om how imright to vote without the ex- SSU President Dr. Clive Veri to Gamma Hho boih SS '. Bt1s~ l- Phillip~ 1te~. , nu a· well fr m
p
nant
iris thni studc:n, · b nd w11b
change, the faculty would not initiate the proposal in front the hall t ~ . the l!r e ~11 te m, the
nn d.3. Matthew,; inrr Juccd our
tbc
instit~tJon
,ind l commun'ty
maintain 51 % control of the Uni- ad hoc committee again. Veri Intern iional Stud~11tCluh, Jhe ru~ facali.y 1 , tiff, iilnd ad mini ·1rat.:'lr ,
versity Senate. The US was de- agreed to this and will discuss Jent • eaiitc Jnc.l
Md ack:nowJ~ged that this was 11 ( rd r10 ,:n ·ch lhrme~l e. and
signedtobeafacultydrivenbody the issue at the next Executive
0<1nl,
d pf.;our~c mt'm ·rs of the ml banquet which eq11ircdan s,ucce sf ully grntl I le.
Mau Ma1thew n Gl rio
with the majority of the seats Committee meeting held today. Sh:n nee'. f:.u:ulty, staff, i!lh ad- 1:1dd1t1on l rnblc bl:' set up tor 1he
lfohlC}
nrganizro the e ..--ent.
held by members of the faculty.
Suzanne Shelpman. a mem- niinisrmtion.
mere th.an
l 1:1cgplc in a.uenConstitutional changes re- ber of the.Ad Hoc Committee for ..._--- - - - - - - -- 1 ,=:;:::;==:====:::::;;;::::::;;;:::::::.:.;::::::;;:======::::;;:;;;:::==~
quire 60% of the total University Constitutional Amendments , the ballots either abstaining or
Senate's vote. However. by-law stated"Eventhoughthevotcwent invalid."
She added, ..If the 16 absent
changes require a simple major- down, I would not consider it a
ity. This lead to the passage of a defeat for students. With only 39 senators had been present at the
measure that made the student US senators present and needing meeting. I feel confident that the
member of tlle Athletic iaDd In- 33 &p;,roval v\ltes for passage. I students would-have received the tramural Committee er officio in believe the students ·did well in additional 4 votes and th~_
status. a by-law change. How- receiving 29 approval votes with amendment(s) would have
ever, since the resolutions were only 5 disapproval and the rest of passed."

UnitedWay initiates SSU Pledge Drive

Dear SSU Famll7 Member:
Last year the SSU family donated Offl' $4,000 to the United Way of

Scioto CouJltr. These donations helped fourteen local agencies provide
wiltancc to the citizens ofour community. as well as to many members of
the SSU family. Your contn'lJUtions helped to ensure the continued
availability of the following services: American Red Cross, Arthritis
Foundation. Boy Scouts. Catholic Socu.l t x.ic:cs. Community Services for
the Deafand Hard ofHearing, 14th Sm,ct Community Center, Girl Scouts.
Goodwill Industries, Pastoral Counseling Center, llE.AC.H.. Retired

Senior Volunteer Program. Salvation Anny, Scioto Christian Ministry/
WestEndDayCare.SouthcmOhioTaskForceonDomesticV10lenoe.and
the Scioto Radio Reading Service.
As indicated by the signatures to this letter, the leaders of the SSU
ltUdent. faculty, administrative, and support staff organiutions herc:by
pl~!C their support far this United Wsy Campaign and.~QQOUrl8C all
JDeulbers of the SSU family to participate in one '"united.. c.!fort to support
the social services available to the Portsmouth community.
SSUemployceswillreoeiveapledgccardviacampusmail.Ifyouprefer
to make a onetime donation, please pay by personal check rather than cash.
If you prefer to designate your donation to a specific agency of the United
Way, please indicate such on the pleqc/donation card. Students may
obtain a pledge/donation card and camJtu5-mail eDYClope at the Student
Center Information Desk. Please return all pledge cards and donations to
Jim Kadel; Health Sciences Building.
If you return a pledge or check by November i. your name will be
enten:d in a drawing of SSU donors. Three prizes will be awarded: One
S40.00 gift certificate fromMartings. a $20 gift certificate from Bob Evans
Restaurant. and a certificate from the 100-Mile House for a free meal (buy
one meal and reoeiveoncofcqual or lesser value free. May be used Sunday
through Thursday). These pm.es were donated and will not be purchased
with United Way contributions.
On behalf of the Portsmouth oommunity. 1HANK YOU!

Sincady.
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awnee State University
Tournament Softball

A Special Pul -Out from The University Clzronicle

L..S_h_a_w_n_e_e~B-e-a""'"'rs~w-il!!!i_n_p_r_e....stigious North Lewis urg Soft~a~I Tournament
By Austin Leedom

uc Sports Editor

The Shawnee softball team won
five scrimmage games in a row at
North Lewisburg, Ohio on Saturday
and Sunday the 8th and 9th of October. These are practice games but the
competitionisfierceandtheShawnee
Bears were faced with some really
tough teams, mostly from far larger
universities. This tournament is one
that coaches dream about winning.
Perfect softball weather prevailed;
both days had good sunshine and on
Sunday a stiff wind from the West
made the games more interesting for
the outfielders. The occasion was the
prestigious North Lewisburg Classic
Tournament that has been held each
fall the past five years. This reporter
traveled with the team to tJ)e tournament and was blessed with seeing a bit
of magic in the performance of the
Lady Bears and the coaching staff.
Head Coach Ralph Cole started
pitcher Heather Birmingham in the
first game against Wittenberg College. Heather walked the first batter
she faced in the bottom of the first, and
then got the next batter on a pop up to
Evans at second. Then Birmingham
made a super catch of a bunt pop up,
and then induced a grounder to shortstop Davidson for out number three.
In the top of the second Shawnee
State loaded the bases but failed to
score. In the bottom of the second
pitcher Heather Birmingham got
tougher and struck out all three
·Wittenberg batters.
Wittenberg took the lead in the
bottom of the third on a bloop single,
a sacrifice bunt and a single to center.
Birmingham then took down
Wittenberg's big hitter, DP
Mc<;ltesney,onaswingingthirdstrike.
Wittenberg 1, Shawnee 0.
The Shawnee Bears struck back in
the fourth a'! Leah Fickell hit a high
bounder otf the hard infield that
bounced over the 3B's.for a lead off
single. Shawnee speedy 2B baseman
Amy Evans laid down a bunt and beat
it out. Following a force play at third
on a grounder, pitcher Heather Birmingham then smashed a hard hit ball
to third that was too hot to handle, and
fast running Amy Evans scored on the
play. Shawnee 1, Wittenberg 1.
·
In the bottom of the fourth the
Wittenberg team went down in order
again as 3B Amy Tuttle hit a grounder
that was picked off deep in the hole at
short. A great throw by shortstop
Kerri Davidson and Tuttle was out on

a close play at first. Heather Birmingham then struck out the next batter on
a swinging third strike and finished the
inning by fielding a hot grounder back
to the box.
Shawnee I, Wittenberg 1. Top of
the fifth. Catcher Kari Koehn walked
to lead off the inning and right fielder
Kim White singled to center and
centerfielder Brandi Rose drove a liner
to left that scored Koehn. 1B Leah
Fickell then hit a long deep drive that
bounded off the left center field fence
to score White and Rose. 2B Amy
Evansthenhitahotgrounderbetween
third and short to score FickeII. Shawnee 5 Wittenberg 1.
Wittenberg threatened again in
their half of the fifth as leadoff batter
CF Kathie Shay singled to left. Birmingham then struck out the next
Wittenberg batter. It looked like more
trouble when hard hitting Becky Deehr
hit a long hard double to center but an
excellent throw in by centerfielder
BrandiRoseandaquickrelaytoMissy
Lawson at third by 2B Amy Evans
caught Shay sliding into third for the
second out. Sue Deehr then bounced
one off the hard infield over the head
of Birmingham but a sensational play
by shortstop Kerri Davidson gotDeehr
outatfirst. Shawnee5, Wittenberg 1.
In the 6th for Shawnee SS Kerri
Davidson drew a lead off walk and
came in to score when Kari Koehn hit
along hard triple offthe leftcenterfield
fence. Keohn came in for Shawnee's
7th run when RF Kim White punched
a double to center.
Final score Shawnee State 7,
Wittenberg 1. Hard throwing Heather
Birmingham pitched a magnificent
game, blowing steaming strikes past
the swinging bats of the Wittenberg
team. She was backed by superb
errorless fielding and good offense.
single, a sacrifice bunt and a single
to center. Birmingham..then took
down Wittenberg's big hitter,
McChesney,on aswingingthirdstrike.
Wittenberg I, Shawnee 0.
The Shawnee Bears struck back in
the fourth as Leah Ficken hit a high
bounder off the hard infield that
bounced over the third baseman's head
for a lead off single. Shawnee speedy
second baseman Amy Evans laid down
a bunt and beat it out. Following a
forceplayatthirdonagrounder,pitcher
Heather Birmingham then smashed a
hard hit ball to third that was too hot to
handle, and fast running Amy Evans
scored on the play. Shawnee 1,
Wittenberg I.

In the bottom of the· fourth the
Wittenberg team went down in order
again as Amy Tuttle hit a grounder
thatwaspickedoffdeepintheholeat
short. A great throw by shortstop
Kerri Davidson and Tuttle was out on
a close play at first. Heather Binningham then struck out the next batter on
a swinging third strike and finished the
inningbyfieldingahotgrounderback
to the box.
Shawnee I, Wittenberg I. Top of
the fifth. Catcher Kari Koehn walked
to lead off the inning and right fielder
Kim White singled to center and
centerfielderBrandiRosedrovealiner
toleftthatscoredKoehn. First baseman
LeahFickell thenhitalongdeepdrive

that bounded off the left center field
-fence to score White and Rose. Amy
Evansthenhitahotgrounderbetween
thirdandshorttoscoreFickell.Shawnee 5 Wittenberg I.
Wittenberg threatened again in
their half of the fifth as leadoff batter
Kathie Shay singled to left. Binningham then struck out the next Wittenberg
batter. It looked like more trouble
when hard hitting Becky Deehr hit a
long hard double to center but an
excellent throw in ·by centerfielder
Brandi Roseandaquickrelay to Missy
LawsonatthirdbyAmyEvanscaught
Shay sliding into third for the second
out. Sue Deehr then bounced one off
the hard infield over the head ofBir-

mingham but a sensational play by
shortstop Kerri Davidson got Deehr
outatfirst. Shawnee 5, Wittenberg I.
In the 6th for Shawnee Kerri
Davidson drew a lead off walk and
came in to score when Kari Koehn hit
along hard triple offthe leftcenterfield
fence. Keohn came in for Shawnee's
7th run when RF Kim White punched
a double to center.
Final score Shawnee State 7,
Wittenberg I. Hard throwing Heather
Birmingham pitched a magnificent
game, blowing steaming strikes past
the swinging bats of the Wittenberg
team. She was backed by superb
errorless fielding and good offense.

G am e two vs.YSU close to the end
By Austin Leedom

UC Sports Editor

Game· two against Youngstown
State was a classic barn burner with
the outcome of the game not clear
untilthe final play. This extra inning
game revealed more of the magic of
this great team that has risen to the
top levels in American College Softball with the coaching skills of Ralph
Cole and his assistants, Chuck Carpenter, Kenny Shupert and Bill
Kamer.
Cole started Kim White on the

mound with Heather Birmingham ball she was swinging at. Bases
moving to right field. Youngstown loaded and DP McClaskey punched
caused trouble for the Bears in the a short single to left center bringing
top of the first after White struck the in two runs. Notarowski on third,
lead off batter out swinging and 2B McClaskey on first. McClaskey atGonquerreached on a walk. SS Sinn tempted to steal second and
then hit a little blooper over short Notarowski headed for home on the
and RF Sutton flew out on a ·nice catcher Koehn• s throw to second. A
catch by center fielder Brandi Rose. quick throw b~ck to the plate and the
With two out and two on hard sliding Notarowski was out.
Youngstown's big hitter,
3B YOUNGSTOWN ST ATE 2,
Notarowski got on base when her SHAWNEE BEARS 0.
handcameintocontactwithapitched Continued on page 2 of Sports

The University Cllronicle ,
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Sports SpeciaJ
Page Two
Game two from page I

The Shawnee ladies came fighting back in their half of the first as
leadoffbatter Kerri Davidson burned
one deep over the head of the Youngstown left fiel<;ler. The ball grazed
the top of the leaping fielders glove,
bounced off the fence and Davidson
was on with a stand up triple. Catcher
Kari Koehn drew a walk and Kim
White lifted a long deep fly to center
andDavidsonscoredafterthe catch.
YOUNGSTOWN ST ATE 2 ,
SHAWNEE BEARS 1.
Youngstown went quietly in their
half of the second as lead off hitter
Depjuk lifted a short, fly to Amy,
Evans at second base and hard throwing Kim White struck out the next ,
two with flaming strik_es. The Beiu-s
went down in order in their half of
the inning against the tough pitching
and defense of Youngstown.
In the third Y.oungstown leadoff
batter CF Griffen hit a foul pop into
the sun that Bears catcher Kari Koehn
couldn't see. Hard charging pitcher
Kim White nearly caught it in a
,uperdefensive effort. Griffen then
hit a screaming liner just off the
ground between first and second and
Bears second baseman Amy Evans
made an all star diving stop, knocking the ball down. Kim White caught
a bunt pop in front of the mound.
After another infield out White struck
out RF Sutton for the final out of the
inning.
YOUNGSTOWN STATE 2,
SHAWNEE BEARS I.
Shawnee State evened the game
in their half of the third as SS Kerri
Davidson walked and Kim White
doubled over the centerfielder' s head
to score Davidson.
YOUNGSTOWN STATE 2,
SHAWNEE 2.
In the fourth Youngstown States•
big hitter, 3B Notarowski, drilled a
hit thru the box and moved up on a
bunt that cleanly fielded by the Bears
charging first 1B Leah Fickell who
threw to 2B Amy Evans for the first
out. 1B Weird singled to right and
3B Notarowski tried to score, but a
good throw by RF Heather Birmingham and a great blocking play by the
Shawnee catcher Kari Koehn kept
the sliding runner from touching
home. Depjuk then doubled to the
right center gap scoring Weird.
YOUNGSTOWN ST ATE 3,
SHAWNEE 2.
The Bears went down in order in
the bottom of the fourth. In the top
of the fifth Youngstown failed to get
anyone on.
In the bottom of the fifth Shawnee left fielder Marie Chapman got
things started with a bad hop smash
offthe shortstop's shoulder. Kerri
Davidson then lined a rocket through
the wickets of the Youngstown 2B
Gonquer and Chapman moved to
third and Kim White hit back to the
mound. Chaoman was forced at

home but on the throw back to first
the hapless Youngstown 2B who
was covering first missed the throw
and Kerri Davidson scored to tie the
game. YOUNGSTOWN3, SHAWNEE 3.
· In the top of the sixth, the first
Youngstown batter flied to right and
the hard throwing pitcher, Kim
White, mowed down the next two
batters on swinging strikes.
Shawnee went peacefully in their
half of the sixth. Top of the seventh
and Youngstown with a runner on

second put down a sacrifice bunt to
move the runner to first, but the next
two batters went down on grounders
to Shawnee infielders. YOUNGSTOWN 3, SHAWNEE 3.
In the bottom of the seventh
Shawnee with Denise Whetherholt
running at second base left fielder
Marie Chapman smashed a hard liner
to short which was played to first
and then to third where µie hard
sliding Denise Whetherholt was
tagged out in a close play, and the
game went to extra innings.
In the eighth inning Youngstown
once again had a runner on second
with no one out , but RF Heather
Birmingham fielded a short fly to
right and the next two again went
down on grounders.
YOUNGSTOWN STATE 3,
SHAWNEE STATE BEARS 3.
In the Bears half of the irining
with left fielder Marie Chapman on
second SS Kerri Davidson lifted a
long hard drive to left field wall and
Chapman crossed the plate to put
Shawnee State ahead for the firf the
fifth. Catcher Kari Koehn walked to
lead off UNGSTOWN STATE 3
In game three hard throwing
Leah Fickell itched a no hitter

against Pikeville College. Every
Shawnee player reached base and
scored against the ladies from Kentucky who are in their first year of
college softball. Both Kari Koehn
and Kim White were 3 for 3 for the
ShawneeBears,andtheBearsplayed
errorless ball.
SHAWNEE STATE 24;
PIKEVILLE 0.
On Sunday the Bears moved into
semi-finals to beat Marshall University in a hard fought game that was
filled with thrills.
Head Coach Ralph Cole chos~

Heather Birmingham as the starting
pitcher for the Bears.
Lead off batter SS Kerri
Davidson smashed a grounder that
was too hotto handle off the glove of
3B Amy Middleton and·then stole
second. Kim White singled to right
field and Davidson moved to third.
Brandi Rose hit a texas leaguer to
left for a single but Marshall's left
fielder made a perfect throw to the
plate to nail the sliding Kerri
Davidson. Kim White was forced
out at third on a grounder back to
short.
In the bottom of the first the first
two Marshall batters went down and
then hard hitting 2B Hallie Michaelis smashed a long, long fly to deep
right center that the wind helped
carry to toward the fence RF Kim
White stayed after the ball and made
a great, running, over the shoulder
catch for the third out.
In the Shawnee second with two
out Pitcher Heather Birmingham
smashed a line double to the fence
through the left center field gap and
Marie Chapman, Shawnee left
fielder, drew a walk. Both were
stranded when the hard throwing
Marshall pitcher, Missy Frost, ~ot

the next Bear on a swinging third
strike.
SHAWNEE STATE
0,
MARSHALL0.
In the bottom of the second
Marshall's LF Carrie Hinkle singled
to left center with two out and 2B
Hallie Michaelis hit a bloop single
over third and Hinkle moved to third.
On what was likely the turning point
play of the game Marshall pitcher
Missy Frost sliced a long low fly
deep over first base. With two out
the Marshall runners were on the
move with the pitch and it looked

MARSHALL0.
In the Marshall half of the third
speedy SS Stefanie Cook was put
out on a super play by 3B Missy
Lawson who fielded a hot, hot
grounder and threw to the stretching
Leah Fickell at first to beat Cook in
a photo finish play. Then Misty
Waring lifted a hjgh fly down the
right field line and Kim White made
her third fine catch of the game.
Then hard hitting 2B Hallie Michaelis blasted a hard hit to left but was
held to a single by a great stop in the
gap by left fielder Marie Chapman.
Jeanne Noble then grounded back to
the mound for the third out. SHAWNEE 3, MARSHALL 0.
In the top of the fourth Shawnee
went down quietly and in the bottom
of the fourth Marshall did likewise.
Top of the fifth and Bears were
out one, two, three.
Marshall came back swinging in
the bottom of the fifth as RF Lula
McLlmlin hit a long one deep to left
for a lead off double. SS Stefanie
Cook made a good bun~ back past
the mound and beat the throw to first
as McLanlin took third. Heavy hitting 2B Hallie Michaelis shot a hard
ground to SS Kerri Davidson;
Davidson looked the runner,
McLanlin, back at third and threw to
1B Leah Fickell for the first out.
Marshall clean up hitter LF Jeanne
Noble then crunched a grounder hard
past third, but SS Kerri Davidson
made a terrific stop, and made a long
hard throw that got past the Shawnee
1B as two Marshall runs came in.
With Noble on first DP Lisa Wilson
singled to left and CF Carrie Hinkle
was hit by a hard inside fast ball to
load the bases. Coach Ralph Cole
then called on Kim White to do the
hurling and she induced 2B Hallie
Michaelis to ground back to Lawson
at third.
SHAWNEE 3, MARSHALL

sad for the Shawnee Bears, but right
fielder Kim White in a lightning,
running, move to her left, made a
diving catch and the ball landed in
her outstretched glove on the chalk
of the right field line.
That play
was a bit of magic and it seemed to 2.
change the game. Mighty Marshall
In the Shawnee top of the sixth
looked beaten as they became aware with one out, Heather Birmingham
of the quality of their opposition and got things started with a bunt. Then
they took the field looking down speedy LF Marie Chapman put down
hearteQ.
a bunt to move Birmingham to secIn the top of third the Shawnee ond and beat the throw to first, but
Bears growled and attacked. Lead the next two Bears went down on
off batter C Kari Koehn powered a flies to the outfield. In their half of
long liner off the center field fence the sixth hard fighting Marshall was
for a stand up triple and P Kim able to get a bloop single over third,
White followed with a smash off the but the next batter was out on a hard
wall in left for a triple. SHAWNEE hit grounder to 2B Amy Evans.
1, MARSHALL0.
With two down in the seventh
The Marshall coach changed 2B Amy Evans was first up in the
pitchers, but it didn't slow the attack seventh and grounded back to short,
as centerfielder Brandi Rose worked but was able to beat the throw to first
the new hurler for a walk and 1B for an infield single. Then the classy
Leah Fickell did likewise, loading third baseman, Missy Lawson lofted
the bases for the Bears. 2B Amy a long high deep triple to right center
Evans hit a hot grounder to third and that scored Evans. Heather BirKim White scored the second run on mingham then hit a hard shot that the
the throw to first. Then CF Brandi Marshall short stop couldn't handle
Rose scored from third on a Marshall and Amy Lawson came on to score
wild pitch. That ended the Shawnee _from third. LF Marie Chapman
scorin~ in the third. SHAWNEE 3. Continued on a e 3 of S rts
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grounded a hot one to third for an
infield single and Birmingham
moved to third on the play. They
were left stranded as the next Shawnee batter went down on a good play
by the Marshall 2B on a hard
grounder.
SHAWNEE
5,
MARSHALL 3.
Marshall went down one, two,
three in the top of seventh and Shawnee moved to the finals for the Championship game.
As the Shawnee State Bears prepared for the final game in this little
Champaign county village. that is
called North Lewisburg, there was a
stiff breeze blowing from the West,
from home plate out toward left field,
and the evening sun was slanting
into the eyes of the third basemen
and the left fielders. Shadows from
the ancient big oaks back of the first
base line bleachers were falling
across the pitcher's mound, and this
writer was wondering if the wee bit
of magic he had been seeing could
continue. The crowd was thinning
out. Teams from large colleges like
Northern Kentucky University,
Wittenberg College, Ashland, and
Marshall University had taken their
licks, packed their bags, climbed on
their luxurious buses and disappeared across the plains of Northern
Ohio. Only mighty Youngstown
State and the Shawnee Bears were
left to battle for the prize.
Head Coach Ralph Cole wrote
Kim White into the lineup as starting
pitcher. As Assistant Coach Chuck
Carpenter took his place in the first
base coaching box, Cole took his
position at third base to coach and
signal batters, Assistant Coach
Kenny Shupert was in the dugout to
make observations and relay signals
and Pitching Coach Bill Kamer was
talking with the pitcher.
It was 5:16PM when the Bears
sent the top of their order to the plate
and they came away with nothing as
the hot throwing Youngstown
pitcher, Ginni Givens, took them
down on a pop up and a pair of
grounders.
In the Youngstown half of the
first 2B Gongwer grounded to Amy
Evans at second, CF Griffin went
down on strikes and SS Sinn
grounded back to the mound.
YOUNGSTOWN 0, SHAWNEE

0.

Hard hitting centerfielder Brandi
Rose singled to right to lead off the
Bears half of the second, but the next
two Bears failed to reach. Then 3B
Missy Lawson singled to left with
Rose coming to third. They both
died on base when the next Bear
grounded out on a two hopper to the
Youngstown shortstop.
It was hard times for the Bears in
the Youngstown half of the second
as the powerful as DP McClaskey
hit a high hard blast over the Shaw-

fresh pitcher on the mound who second and RF Sutton hit a single coaching staff and the ladies who
nee right fielder for a stand up triple. · promptly walked C Kari Koehn to to center. 3B Notarowski then play the game so well. This re1B Weird then lined a low pitch into load the bases. Following a ground lifted a long deep fly to center field porter advised Arnzen that in travthe ankles of the Shawnee pitcher out to the infield that forced. that Brandi Rose caught on the run eling with this team, being with
Kim White. White got to the ball, Chapman at the plate CF Brandi for the third out. With two out in them at meals and in the dugout,
looked McClaskey back at third and Rose crushed a double to the cen- the top of seventh Missy Lawson and observing them closely through
threw Weird out by a half step as the ter field fence to bring in Davidson doubled with a one bouncer off the nine games he was most impressed
stretching Shawnee 1B Leah Pickell and Koehn. The next Bears were left field fence and Denise by their great sportspersonship,
Whetherhold singled sharply to their tremendous team play, their
made a super catch at first. More big out on infield grounders.
SHAWNEE 4, YOUNG- right. The next Bear grounded out: modest demeanor, and most of all,
trouble for the Bears!! Sue Sutton
The tough, fighting Youngstown their lady like behaviour at all
hit a long low fly to right center and STOWN 1.
In the boJJom of the fifth P team went down one, two, three in times. This dream team is truly a
RF Heather Birmingham made a
running, diving, tumbling catch for Givens hit hard to SS Kerri the seventh as the first two hit back bit of magic. Director Arnzen is
the out and McClaskey scored after Davidson who played the ball to to the mound and 2B Amy Evans justly proud of this great team and
the catch with the first run of the Pickell at first. Kim White blazed made a great leaping catch of a he related that Shawnee State has
had a winning team from the very
game. Birmingham didn't get up three strikes past McCane and she hard liner to end the contest.
SHAWNEE ·6, YOUNG- beginning when Robin Hagenafter the catch! ! .She was carried off went down swinging and Griffen
Smith coached the first Shawnee
the field with a twisted right ankle bounced to Davidson at short for STOWN 1.
Awards were then given and Softball Team and also was very
and Coach Ralph Cole sent speedy the third out.
SHAWNEE 4, YOUNG- Shawnee State had five players successful under the direction of
Denise Whetherholt to right field.
named to the all tournament team: Craig Smith. Ralph Cole has been
2B Gonquer went down on a six to STOWN 1
In the Bears half of the sixth 3B Catcher Kari Koehn, Pitcher Kim the coach for past five years and
three grounder and Shawnee was
Missy Lawson singled. The next White, centerfielder Brandi Rose, the winning record has been pheout of the inning.
YOUNGSTOWN STATE 1, Bear went down on stdkes and CF 2B Amy Evans and 3B Missy nomenal. This reporter asked DiSHAWNEE BEARS 0.
Marie Chapman punched another Lawson. Kim White was named rector Arnzen what his part in this
In the Shawnee half of the third, hard single to center. SS Kerri both the tournament Most Valu- great team was and he modestly
the fast running leftfielder Marie Davidson singled sharply to center able Player and the Most Valuable said, "I don't interfere".
Chapman came to the plate and and the sliding Missy Lawson was Pitcher.
The amiable Clive Veri, ShawTom Davis, a veteran Chronicle nee State President, told the
reached first on a hard bad hop out at the plate on a good relay
grounder to shortstop Sinn. The next from center by the Youngstown staff writer, was the official score- Chronicle, " I continue to be very
two Bears popped up and then Kim 2Bd baseman Gonquer. C Kari keeper for the Bears. Assistant proud of our women student-athWhite smashed a hard one hopper Koehn then drove a hard liner past Coach Chuck Carpenter did the letes and coaching staff on the softoff 3B Notarowski and tht'rc were the Youngstown centerfielder and first base coaching, served as ball team. They personify the ideal
two on base as CF Brandi Rose Marie Chapman and - Kerri equipment manager and chauf- representatives of Shawnee State
feured the team bus. Kenny University both on and off the field,
drilled an O-(pitch through the right Davidson scored on the play.
center field gap and off the fence to
SHAWNEE 6, YOUNG- Shupert was the dugout coach and and reflect at all times
Bill Kamer the pitching coach.
score Marie Chapman and Kim STOWN 1,
sportspersonship, the philosophy
In an interview with the per- of the NAIA. That the team has
White, but Rose was tagged out by
Youngstown threatened in the
Notarowski at third as Rose tried to bottom of the sixth as 2B Gonquer sonable Athletic Director, Jim been winning their competitions
stretch the double into a triple.
singled to left center to open the Arnzen, this reporter asked who gives me an extra special pride in
SHAWNEE BEARS 2, inning, but Griffen hit into a double was responsible for this dream team the team's and our academic acYOUNGSTOWN 1.
play grounder that pitcher Kim and Arnzen gave full ·credit to the complishments!"
In the bottom of the third White picked off, threw to
Youngstown came fighting back Davidson for the force out at secas CF Griffen lined a low one past ond, and on to the stretching Leah
the diving SS Kerri Davidson. In a Pickell at first. SS Sinn then singled
Presents
bunt attempt to move Griffen to 2B past the diving 2B Amy Evans at
The First Annual
Gonquer hit a soft pop that
Halloween Jamboree
was caught by the charging
1B Leah Pickell. RF Sutton
Showcasing Southern Ohio Talent
then singled cleanly to right.
Two on base, but the next two
Youngstown batters were out
on infield grounders.SHAWNEE 2, YOUNGSTOWN 1.
In the Shawnee fourth
Leah Pickell walked,but the
next three Bears were out in
order. In the Youngstown
fourth McClaskey was struck
out swinging by fireballing
304 Chllllcothe St.
pitcher Kim White and Weird
and Depjuk both went down
Saturday October 29th
Portsmc,uth, OH
on grounders.
In the James A. Rodes
END
OF
FOUR
Athletic Center
SHAWNEE 2, YOUNGI
STOWN 1.
8:00pm till We're Tired
Leading off the fifth the
I
15%
Discount
Coupon.
t
.
Tickets only $8.00 available from
fleet LF Marie Chapman
any SSU Softball
Player
drove a clean liner to center
I
on all regular
I
,.
for a single and SS Kerri
I
I
or call 354-3224 or 355-2285 for more info.
I
priced merchandise
I
Davidson lined a 3-1 pitch to
ALL PROCEEDS GO TO
right and Chapman moved to
I
ser.ond. Break in the action!!
SSU SOFTBALL BOOSTERS
The Youngstown Coach put a
0

SSU Softball Team
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We're# 1

,---'----------·11
-------------..1

TERESA STIDHAM
CINDY SMITH
TAMMY PERTUSET
&.
SOUTHER STAMPEDE
HANK WARING
&
GUN SHY
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The People of Portsmouth
a d the Sc·oto County
Area would like to
CONGRATULATE the
Bears Softba l Team. on
their Tournam.ent win

Andy Glockner
'rr@W@~~

Q

\ID@Iilcf]~

U.S. Rt. 23 Portsmouth

John Hull
Candidate for

County A~ditor

5 ~ r'ltlJi,u
OArJ1,

Ho,u,e, Ca.mrp

Congratulatet your
Championship Playing
574-5992

Glockner Chevrolet

C9ompliments of
U.S. 23 North-3 Denver
Blackburn
. Judge David Spears
miles north of Insurance Agency
Candidate for
Portsmouth
Inc.
Domestic Judge

ra5bioi,ette

Upbofotery rabri,5
Open Tues-Sat
4S6·43S8

John P. Knauff Candidate for

State Senate

C3ood Luck 13ean
from

Jnud qz;Mf:!7
G'~

<9ongratulations from
John K. McHenry
Candidate for

Ve

Spe=o the

Ohio House of
-D omestic Judge Representatives

larlY Mo-ore

ltaflaa Food
Stdb&Cbops

Sporti~g Goods

fiDIS..S..

304 Cbillh:otbe St.

41U>. . .
t

353•X9X7

-1630 Gallia
353-0140

William L. Ogg
Candidate for

State Representative

Ramada

Inn

711 2ND ST.

2919 Walnut St.

!lllnrgan illrntittrs
J.ewtltrs Jnr.
739 5th
Portsmouth OH

l)esco .=eder-al
. Cr-edit Union
ftt three
locations locally

•·t"

-Qnl .......

el '

David Green
Candidate for

Valley Wholesale
[K)@<g(u<filooD<s@O
Foods Inc.
~@oo~ijll(!J~{}D@[i)
County Auditor
24 Union St.
2302 8th Ports. OH
Portsmouth,OB

......

........Oil. .

364-9:Z.9:Z.

Ui,ited Way wishes

to express its pride
in SSU's Powerful

Women's Softball
Program

Vern Riffe

Insurance Inc .
422

Center New Boston

.
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Special Wish Foundation makes dreams come true

Nrws Release

·"Wishes do come true and thanks
to A Special Wish Foundation, and
minewasoneofthem," commentsa
teenager about her recent shopping
spree granted by the Wish Foundation. The Southern Ohio Chapter of
A Special Wish Foundation grants
wishestoterminally-illchildren who
havebeendiagnosedbytheirphysicians as having a life threatening
disease and who have not teached
theirtwentiethbirhtday. The SouthcmOhioChapterservesGallia,Jac:kson, Lawrence, Pike, Scioto, and
Vinton Counties in Ohio, and
Ashland/Huntington Areas. Funds
forthewishes are generated through
private and public contributions and
special events. One event, Ramada's
Amateur Talent Extravag807Jl Finalsis approaching.
Ticke'.s a.-e now· on sak for a
night of family fun, entertainment,
and helping the area's special chitdren. The Ramada's Amateur Tai-

entExtravagamaFillals will be held
on Saturday, October 29, 1994 at
6:00 PM. The event will be held at
Portsmouth High School in Portsniouth, Ohio, and will benefit the
Southern Ohio Chapter ofA Special
Wish Foundation. Ninety-five pcrcent of all funds generated by the
Southern Ohio Chapter remain in
theSouthernOhio{U'C8. Theremaining five percent is utiliud by the
national office to grant wishes in
areas where no local WishFoundation chapter exists.
The event, which operated the
first TuesdayofMarch through September, selected two adults and two
children as finalists from the ranks
of contestants. The finalists are invited to compete in the Finals for
more than $5,000 in pm.es. Pri7.CS
include a trip for two to Nsshville,
Tennessee, two lcaraolce machines
donated by Childers Music Center
inPortsmouth,Ohioandcashprizes

Bear Care Health Fair held

(News Release)
Forthe 11th consecutive year, p.m. and centered in the UniverShawnee State University and the sity Center.
. Highlights included two lecSouthern Ohio Center have
tea~ed up to present a series of tures by Carolyn Dickman, one
Bear Care Health Fairs. This se- from 1 :00-2:00 in the Micklethries began October 12 with the waite Banquet Hall; the second
Fall quarter event, "Body, Mind at 7:00-9:00 p.m. in the Flohr
Lecture Hall, campus library.
--•Finding the Balance".
The two institutions worked Dickman gave her first talk on
together under the umbrella of "How Attitudes Affect Your
the Southern Ohio Council, a Stress Level" to students and
group which sees health care "Themes and Patterns that Afeducation to students and the rest fect Your Stress Level" to the
of the community as its major general public.
Also showca:::~d wP.s Doug
!'""'.~~:isilbilty.
The 1994 fair offered the Yates, a 5th degree black belt in
usual events such as a health the Okinawan style of Karate.
wal~, games, and information Yates, who has been in the marbooths sponsored by area health tial arts for 21. years, received a
care agencies, and this year with gold medal at the Good Will
. a new dimension: lectures games in St. Petersburg, Russia.
He is a National Champion in
throughout the day.
The majority of activities be- both fighting and weapons and
gan at 9:00 a.m. an ended at 3 :00 has been the Ohio champion. He

given by A Special Wish Founda- • Foundation, Inc., Melissa Milan, a
tion Southern Ohio Chapter Board Special Wish recipient, Elsie
of Directors.
·
Shabaz.z, mother ofA Special Wish
Children contestants for the tal- child, and M.E.L. Productions.
ent competition (those age fourteen Sound will be provided by Music
and younger) are as follows: Masters.
Michelle Adams, Jessica Brumfield,
''The evening is sure to be an
Jennifer Cox, Brooklyn M. Frazie, entertainingand upliftingone," stated
The Glendales, Brandy Lewis, • Tom Jordan. The event provides enLynnsi Lute, Ryan Rayburn, Joe tertainment for the whole fiunily and
Secrist, Samantha Turner and showcases the region's best amateur
Candice Weekly. Contestants in the talent.EventorganizersestimateJD;R
AdultCategoryinclude$CX)tt Arthur, than $7,500 will be
during
Samuel R. Bentley, C&E,,Mealine the evening.
Caudill, Josie Fagan, Mary Lynn
Finn and Matt Carter, Terry Hall,
Stan Hammond, Eric L.Humphry,
Tami Lawson, Kimberly Rayburn,
Cindy Smith and Jody Whitaker.
Special appearances will be made
llj
by the 1993 Adult Divisfon Winner
Tom Jordan, the 1993 Child Division Winner Dana Romanello,
Ramona Fickle, National Founder
and Director of A Special Wish

generated

General tickds arc limited and
available for a $5.00 donation. Tickets may be purchased at Portsmouth
.Ramada Inn, Portsmouth and
WheelersburgKrogcrs, and Childers
MusicStoreinPortsmouth, Ohio. All
proceeds benefit the Southern Ohio
Chapter of A Special Wish Foundation and the event is sponsored by the
Portsmouth Ramada Inn, Childers
Music Center, Coca-Cola, Krogers,
11,e Portsmouth Daily Times, Shawnee State Uni\'Cl'Sity Delta Sigma Tau
Sorority,and WLGCRadio. [DD/517]

Hair &Skin Care Center

desh!n

p1us
lllQJijJ j OliJllfl Mau [j iDJJ

was twice nominated as PKA
TraineroftheYear. Yates'sdemonstration and lecture focused
on the value of the martial arts in
building mind and body took
palce at noon in the cafeteria of
the University Center. Yate's lecture was sponsored by the Shawnee State Uni".ersity Student Programming Board.
, The day's first lecture was
presented by Rev. Evan Fisher
who is an adjunct faculty member at SSU. Fisher's lecture in
the Micklethwaite Banquet Hall ,• .
focused on how one's spirituality can make good he~lth.
All four lectures, as well as
all of the day's activities, were
open to students and the public
and were free to all .
SSU students as well as the
community attended.
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MOST ITEMS
OF VALUE ·

• WATCHES
• JEWELRY . \\' \ \ ~ f\f 1
• PISTOLS- ·ft 'Ii,.\,\
',:J
GUNS
' RADIOS
~\_\}•'" -· ,.
• STEREOS
,
• MUSICAL ·
.
INSTRUMENTS
• TYPEWRITERS
• OPEN 8 DAYS A WEEK
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STATE LICENSED.
PAWNBROKER

B & B INC
353-4250

137 GALLIA - PRTSMTH., OH

• ,AeT: Weltht loee-A H • Pion t ht\,etry
• Our PetentN
CtwomluM
F'lcoffn1'9 •The Mlrecle M1ne,e1·
.• 3 Tehle'9 011¥ • 8ume
8ulldt Mueele
• Over 11, A•-order9 durfnt TMt Mtr\ett
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354-1963
19 12 Jackson Ave.
Portsmouth, Ohio
Bring tWs a.I In •• _..
tff 1ft lllf '-iuty Ila
.

EveiyThmsdaynight9:00-11:00
/jellie. Peck
Oet. 20
H.B. Mau
Cash ZLevy
Oet. 27

Dfily Terrell
Bobby Hawk

~urant

located

tbe

~amada Inn
711 Second Street
35-4-7711

19 and up to get ln!
$3 In Advance
$4 at the door
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Don McMinn is wailing with Painkiller Blues

By Barbara "B.R.E.W." Wilson

uc staff Writer

On his latest release Painkiller
Blues, Memphis bluesman Don
McMinn shows the rest of the world
why he has become a Beale Street ,
favorite. With the title track's opening
chords, he establishes an immediate
groove that lasts throughout the remaining nine tracks. Wailing and
pleadingwiththebartenderfora"cold
Budweiser and a shot of gin", ''Painkiller Blues ranks as one of the great
'she done me wrong and drove me to
drink' songs. Si1Ill1ar in its theme of an
ungrateful womanis"I'veEarnedMy
Rest", a straight up barroom brawl
with a horn section that rivals the old
StaxNolt bands.
Heavy in remakes (Vince Gill and
Z. Z. Hill to name a few), Painkiller
Blues is a disc that should be success-

ful. Evident from the popularity of
MCA's Rhythm, Country and Blues,
peoplearestartingtoseethecommon
threadrunningbetweenMemphisand
Nashville. Borrowing from his country influences, McMinn tackles Hank
WilliamsJr.'s"Lovinglnstructor''with
the vigor of a high school boy in the
back of his daddy's Ford. On Gill's
"Nothing Like A Woman"(a song
more pop than country anyway), his
voice extols the virtues of the Y chromosome.
Southern pride is also apparent on
the songs "Memphis in May" and
"Down Home Blues." The latter, a
coverofZ.Z. Hill's blues classic, employs a faithful-to-the-original melody
and the exuberant background vocals
of Dee Fisk and Lorina Rae to create
a performance that would've made

Z.Z. right proud.
The disc's finest moment, however,is"{IouseoftheRisingSun'',yet
another cover, and one that I didn't
expect to like. After hearing it, I was
strangely surprised- no, stunned. The
ironic combination of Crescent City
corruption and the traditional "Amazing Grace" made me a believer. I
listened 11 times in a row ...
I would recommend this album to
anyone, blues fan or not. Unfortunately it's not that easy to find - I've
already checked catalogs at The
Record Shop and Camelot Music. If
you're looking for Michael Bolton,
this definitely ain't it. McMinn is a
man who's been there, lived it, and
guzzled beer through it all. if you 're
looking for something real, good luck
in finding a copy" of Painkiller Blues.

Curnow's. band misses the mark, but
heads in the right direction
·

By Lori McNelly

uc Staff Writer

Upon hearing the beginning riffs
ofthefirsttrackofBobCurnow'sL.A.
Big Band's new CD, The Music of Pat
Metheny & Lyle Mays, I began to
wonder if maybe ·1 should have been
washingthedoginsteadofwastingmy
time. Beingtheignorantpersonlam,
I pressed on and suffered through the
entire ordeal - all seventy-three grueling minutes. Grinding my teeth until
the third track, when Bob Sheppard's
sensual soprano saxophone solo and
therhythmicbrassybeatof'TheFirst
Circle," caught my attention and I
realized that MAYBE the whole CD
wouldn't suck. I had begun to rethink
this position until the sixth song, "Ifl

Could," in which Danny House's sensualalto~solomadetheenti.resong
glow with a nuclear- type energy
which isn't found in many of the other
tracks on The Music of Pat Metheny
& Lyle Mays.
AhhoughBobCumow'sL.ABig
Bandisrichintalent,thegroupfailsto
capture any particular song that will
do justice to both the musicians and
the audience. I was somewhat disappointed with the mediocrity of many
of the group songs, but was astounded
at the individual brilliance of the solos. Danny House's wailing alto sax,
Bob Sheppard's soprano sax, Steve
Houghton' s amazing work on drums,
and the other soloists' tremendous

Whodoo Moon?
By Lori McNeUy

uc StaffWriter

lt would be fair to say that before
listening to Kenny Neal's Hoodoo
Moon I was NOT a blues fan. It would
also be fair to say that I'm still not a
bluesfan,butl'mclosertoitnowthan
ever.HoodooMoonopensupawhole
new world to its listener with Neal's
growling guitar and howling barmonica solos, especially on '1'm A
Blues Man" and "The Real Thing"
and the title track, "Hoodoo Moon."
Although K.enny Neal is the front
1nan.i1's undetstmementtosa)' lb

he couldn't have pulled off such a
tremendousworkwithouttheothersix
talented musicians in the group. _The
performers speaks through their instruments, and they compliment each
other perfectly. Ken Johnson drives
the beat on drums on the track ''Believe In Yourself," which is a piece of
music that appeals to the listener to
"believe in yourself, lilce I believe in
you." Noel Neal does an astounding
job slapping out the rhythm on the
bass, which interlocks with Lucky

tones made the good songs great, but
even they couldn't save the mediocre
ones.
I had been looking forward to listening to this CD, but overall it was an
hour and thirteen minutes I could've
spentdoingsomethingelse- likereading WarandPeac-e, for example. Bob
Curnow's LA. Rii Band is made up
of many talented performers and I
hope they hit the mark with their next
CD. I believe that the classical big
bands are on arise and will ride a wave
of popularity, just as country music is
now. Bands such as Bob Curnow' s
areleadingtheway,butthemovement
has a long way to go. I'll be looking
forward to Curnow' s next release, but
this one just isn't worth my ti.me.

were puzzle pieces. Thisrhythmsection is gracefully incorporated with a
group called The King Snake Homs
(Bruce Staelens - trumpet, Bill Samuel - tenor sax, and Bob Greenlee baritonesax), whichaddsajazz.sound
to Neal's blue notes.
Hooe/op Moon is one of the best
CDsl'veheardforalongtirne,andhas
madethiscriticbowherheadinshame
for ne\'er giving this style of music the
chancethatitdeserves. Kenny Neal's
Hoodoo Moon is well worth checking
out i y u'rc a fanofany kind of m i •

i'be Newport Music Mall
1122 N. H"gJ, 5t.

Octob r
J7- G.lby Clarke
November 2-The Prete d sand Mater,al Issue (8 pm.)

Doors open at 7 p m unless indicated o herwise.

ACROSS
I. A1e
4. knee
8. Used with an arrow
JI. Elderly
12. Plural verb
13. In reverence

14. British (abbr)
15. Japanese sash
17. Babyeape

•

19. LHd (p.t.)
21. Hotel
23. Sesame plant
24. British Jackel
26. Chum
28. Information
31. Brown la summer
33. Pull aloa1
35. knot
36. Near
31. Well-liked
41. Tantalum symbol
42. Elcape (slana)
44. Armed conflcl
45. Sun
47. Marine aJ1ae
49. Tutelary deity
51. Foundation
st. Black street substance
56. Carry heavy burden

511. Even

59. Sc,ottlsh telltlle pallen
62. Male sheep

Lithium symbol
Self
Variable star
Dash
70. Indicates not (prefb)
71. Slanted type (abllr.)
72. Small amount

64.
65.
66.
68.

DOWN
I. Wadlna bird
2. Conc:enln1
3. Fuss
4. Sway
5. MascuUne
6. Anaer
7. Tidy
8. Toe
9. Morally obUpted
JO. Moist
II. Capable
16. Bismuth symbol
18•. Alcohol
20. Period
22. Nol artlflclal
25. Short sleep
27. Af1hanlatan cola
29. lnteUlaenc:e
30. Ocean
32. Not later
34. Fuel

36. Wln&llke 1lructure

37. Child's
39. Friend
40. Steal
43.
lady
46. Child's favorite place
48. Rodent
50. Country
52. Mixed peens
53. Ireland (poetic)
55. Rajah's wife
(abbr.)
57. So11tllern
59. Number

60. Put

61. Nqatlve word
~- Meet <,.t.)
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Two wins in a row now for Volleyball Team
By Terry Blair

uc Sports Writer

51 with 19 assists. The top server for 5 with 5 kills. Kera Putnam led
The Shawnee State University was Audrie Bond who went a per- all blockers with 2 solos and 1 assist.
These wins put the Bears' record
Bears volleyball team won its first feet 7 for 7 with 2 aces; she also was
game Friday, October7 when it faced the top spiker with another perfect 5 at 2-15.
West Virginia Tech. The Bears then
proceeded to repeat this act Satur- .-----:::;;:;;;:~;;;;;;:;;~~:-:_:-::::::-:----------::;;;;.~---:------,
day, October 8 when they hosted
Sue Bennett.
Shawnee, winless in its first 15
games and itching for its first vie- •
tory, matched wits against West Virginia Tech. and squashed them in
straight sets 15-5, 15-9, 15-3. This
gave the Bears their long-deserved
first win.
In their win the Bears received
outstanding efforts from a number
of players. Kristy Geiser led the
team in two categories, serving and
blocking. She went 14 for 15 in
ser.ves and racked up 5 aces; she had
3 blocks. Kera Putnam led the team
iit scoring w:ith 10 points. Missy
Flanigan was the leading spiker going 17 for 19 and had a nasty 13 kills.
The leading setter was Kristie Adkins
who went 60 for 67 while garnering
30 assists in the process.
The Bears followed up this victory with another one the very next
day when they hosted Sue Bennett.
Shawnee huz7,ed through the first
two sets winnin1; by scores of 15-3
and 15-5. In the thlfi set Sue Bennett
put up a fierce struggk before inevitably falling in defeat (17-15) at the
paws of the reinvigorated Bears.
The Bears were led in scoring by
Kelly Crabtree who chalked up 12
points with one ace. Kristie Adkins
was the leading setter going 48 for ,...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Kappa\
Phi T~eta Kappa is the International Honor Society of twoyear colle.ges. Our chapter
here at S~U is currently seeking new members. If you have
completed twelve credit hours
of course work leading to a
degree and carry a 3.5 GPA of
higher, come join our organization. Phi Theta Kappa has
many benefits which can work
for you. Inte:r:ested students
may contact Jeanie Syroney
Ext. 463. or drop by our office
in the University Center. Office hours are: Monday 11-12,
Wednesday 6-7,
T,hursday 12-2
- - - - - - T h e Sb wn e
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A night of family fun, entertainment, and helping the area's ,special children

Ramada's Amateur Talent
Extravaganza Finals
for the benefit of the Southern Ohio Chapter of A Special Wish Foundation, Inc.

Saturday, October 29, 1994
6:00 p.m.
Portsmouth High School
More than 35 amateur entertainers will take the stage in competition for more
than $5,000 in prizes

$10,00 Reserved Seating (available through this offer only)
$5.00 General Seating
Complete the form below and send with payment TODAY!
-

all proceeds benefit the Southern Ohio Chapter of A Special Wish Foundation -

Look 1 ho 1s reading
The U11iversity Chronicle.
p inf rm d about event that
cone rn th University eommunity.
Look for the
The Universlty Chronicle
new on the stands every Tuesday

II
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Guitarist/Singer Needed- Metal

available. Contact Marilyn Hamblin,

tant- This position perfonns duties
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fcelingpmeaedbyhim.Ifyouwant
afiicndshipthatoould lead to the love

· <Eternal WarricJr 1: $9 •·· ·
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Massie 411, 940 Seoond St,
Fi~ a ~ ofMvsterio:1"auj Center to see a oomplete listing.
mouth. OH. 45662 ATIN: Personal plustoGooocondm.CJGtSlS y ·.
Academic/Career Advilor-The

=«:~~~

(organizations)

.
•-does notmatter (rememcl unax."6"'

Nondenominational Bible
Study. • Students, Faculty, and Staff

....,.1,

bcrshcisat~sexual.....-)aslongas
you can keep up. Send letters to The
UnivasityChronq:,Mas&e 4 ll, 940
Seoood St , Portsmouth, OH 45662
A~.~ersonal#!Ol .. Mal
com~'Xladlp.
e 21

---e

relationship. Wantstobesdfandshare
lifewithsomeone whocanbelovedm
they are. AD#OOl
SWF 2landstudeot, seeksalternative man who is outrageous and is
not afraid ex _ro~; with a 90's
-.wman. for ~•.ds.~p ::nd ;.:c=:,_,!e .
long-te~ rela_tionship. Send_ letterto
The University Chronicle Office,
Mmie Hall 411; 940 Second Street,
Portsmouth, OH. ATIN: Personal
M#69.

(Items for Sale)
GeoStormForSale-1990Storm,
Great Condition. AC, AM/FM cassette, low mileage, 55500 Call S748129 OR 574-6565
Books for we. Psychology 101
and 2 bocics for Hwnan Growth and
Development $12eachandbothvir-

tua11y innewoondition.CallCathyat
574-8615
Mulltang For Sale- 1989 Mustang LX. AC. PW, PL, Sun Root:
Rebuilt engine and trans. $2,500 Call
574-8092 Leave Name and Number.

welcome. For more information oontact Linda Plummer at 355-2554.
SponsoredbySSUCampusMinistiy.
Lookingforfolkstoplay.pidc-up
gamesofstreethockeyonrollerblades.
Ageandexperieocedonotmatter. See
Dr""
•--133
· •Olly Dzik"10Bus"mess.n.w......
· call 3"" 2326
or
.n·
Tlte University Oronicle regularlyholdsstaffmeetin
Tuesday
pm
4 ll.
at 4 :oo P.M in
./
ECK';&NKA.R .} '. .

Mas.,ic

1TaviiJ,.'ii#)~pttrle1tc~il..

•. th';,,, L'' ;it;;t\.on.-4.. ,r10·• un.d .·o•°i:.
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schooldimictsthroughgroupsessions
and/or on a one-on-one basis, traveling within a thirteen county area in
south-central Iowa and north-central
Missouri. BA or BS degree minimum
in Education or Human Services.
-Master's degree prd"ered. Two years
of related experience preferred. Send
resumetoGeraldDawson,Directorof
HumanResourtes,Graoelandf",Jt""""""6""
700 College Avenue, Lamoni, Iowa
50140.
Project Director-This position
providessupportsetvices~to
qualifiedindividualswithpotentialfor
postsecondaty education. Master's
Degree in <XlUDSding, educatioo,·ad..
ministration. social work or related
field,mininwmthreeyearsexperieoce
din:ctlyadministrating aformaleducation program specifically deQgned
to serve the academic, social, cultural

===-~=

andlettersofrecommcndaliontoGail
) Anderson Cywinski, Associate Dean
- of Students, Normandale Comunity
ForRent-4Bedmominupstairs Collese, 9700 France Avenue South,
home 2024 Summit _St Wan_ting to Bloomington, MN 55431.
Oerk Typist- This position will
to 2-4 women. Kitchen ~SC
if wanted. Shan: house as live there. enter data using computer software;
type and proofread correspondence,
, Callafter6p.m 353-1433.
reports, charts and forms; maintain
( . Employment ). filing system; answer te)ephone. take
·
··
and schedule appointments;
***Spring Break*** America's photooopy documents; provide a:,v#1 Spring Break Company! Cancun, eragefordepartmentsecretaiyduring
Bahamas,Daytona&Panama! 110-/4 absences or special projects. AppliLowestPriceGuatantee! Organi7.e 15 cant must have a minimum accurate
friends &.-lll·rnAVEL ~.EX! Earn zyping speed f4 40 wpm and·previous
highest commissions! (800) 32- oomputerexperience.Experiencewith
TRAVEL
Word for Windows, Lotus, Excel, or
Baby Sitter Wanted- E\'Cning Alpha 4 preferred. Send resume to
hours. part-time permanent In the Employment0ffice#l858, Thomson
Tanglewood, Wheelersburgarea. .Rc- ConswnerElectronics,P,O.Box512,
liabletramportationneedcd. C.all 776- Circleville,OH43113.
2501
Occu ational TIie v

, ·,( Fo•:Rent-

=J~:C
partmentheads.

Foondation,Di~uuffiuman~
Manag,:merrt, 4201 WilsonBoulevard, mitresumetoHwnan~ Gal-

ProceaEngineer/Quality Assurance-Thispositionwillberesponsible

;;:=~P.o.Box
Plastic Mold Daign- The sueoessful candidate will be responslble
forthedevelopmentanddesignofnew
molds as well as the modification of
~ g products to include the scbematic,pneumatic,electrical,logic,and
hydraulicS)'Ste:1!1s.Musthavc5-6years
experience of hands-on design and
development experience of new and
rovedin......t"""moldtooling.Pro:r--"""
FandAutoCad-riPncemostben-r-·eficial. SendresumetoElectraForm,
Inc., Attn: Human Resources Manager, P.O.Box 622, Vandalia, OH
45377.
Social Wor1'er 2- Completion ex
graduateooreprogra.'llin Social Worlc
or completion of undergraduate oore
program in social work. sociology or
related field, 6 montm expenence as
Social Worker 1. Where MEDICAID
requirements are applicable for spe-

$3,000-$6,ooo+permonth.Roomand
board! Transportation! Male or Fe-

suy. For more information call 1206-634-0468 ext C62301
Resume Worl<shop- The Office
of Counseling and Career Services
will be having a workshop on resume
writingonTuesday,October4, 1994,
from6:00p.m. to7:00p.m. in theLibraryRoom205. Ifyouareinterested
in attending. please sign up in the
CareerCenter.
.

unp·

~ii!:\~~':
~I~':
Workdegree.Positionprovidessocial

OnCampuslnteniewing-State

FannlnsuranceCompanywillbeon
campusWednesday,October5, 1994,
tointervicwstudentsforpossiblepositions. Ifyou are interested in inter- .
viewing. stop by the Counseling and
· Career Calter to sign up.
Biologilt- Temponuy position
with the National Science Founda. tion. This position provides scientific
l&istanoe to the Program Officers in
all phases ofthe proposal review pro-

work services to inmates/clients ex
OPSCattheSOCF.Servesonamuhidisciplinary mental health treatment
team. Develops. implements, and
doaunents individualized treatment
plans. ApplicantsmustsubmitanOhio
CivilServiceApplication,ADM4268,
toOhioDepartmentofMentalHealth,
30 E. Broad St., Room 1180, Columbus, OH 43266-0414.
Careen in Management- ManagementpositionswithPizz.aHutoffersoompetitivesalliries,monthly~
nmprograms.benefits.~
managementde\dcpmentprograms.
advan0ement opportunity. For more
infonnation,sendn:sumetoKentucky .
Pm.a Huts, 1231 Lebanon Road,
Danville,KY 40422,ATTN:PersonnelDirector.
- Appalachian Regional Health
Care have the foll ·
· · ns

•~::n:n~~=

fessionaljournals and reviews in the
field and working with Program Officers to expand the reviewer base.
anddoingboraryrcsearchfortheProgram. Applicants must have a baccalaureate degree in ecology or evolutionary science or equivalent
experience. Some administrative,
managaialorprofesgonalexperience
related to the position desirable.
Seodn:sumetoNational ScienoeFOIDlelation, Division of Human Resource ·
Manasement, 4201 Wilson Boulevarcl, Room 315, Arlington WV
22230, Attention: Announcement
Number EX 9'-41.
Gunsmitbing Tool Room and
Machine Maintenance SpecialistThis person is responsible for the
tnaI13p1CDtandoperatiooexthegunsmithing tool room as well as the
maintenanceandrepairmmachinery
in the
·

•··

Classifi~ds
position supports gunsmithinginstructionand reports directly to the division
chair. Applicant must have formal
training in Gunsmithing or Machine
Trades; knowledge of gunsmithing
tools, machine tool operations and
related terminology; ability to communicate effectively with students,
instructors and the general public;
knowledge of firearms and firearm
regulations; abillty toperformmaintenance and repair on shop machinery.
If interested submit a formal letter of
application stating compliance with
the listing qualifications/duties, a resume, list of three names and phone
numbers of work reference to Search
Committee, GunsmithingToolRoom
and Machine Maintenance Specialist,
Trinidad State Junior College, Campus Box 328, Trinidad, CO 81082.
Personnel Department• Room
1012, 65 South Front Street, Columbus, OH 43266-0308. Various teaching positions~ Complete listing on file
in the Career Services Office.
Office of Personnel Manage•
ment-200 West Second Street, Room
507, Dayton, OH 45402. Various
governmentservicepositions. Listing
on file in the Career Services Office.
To Obtain federal job info from a
touch-tone phone, call 5131225-2720
or 5131225-2866.
ExtensionAgents-InindianLake
Hydrologic Unit Watershe projectAuglaize, Hardin and Logan Counties; Agriculture and Natural Resources--Drake CQunty ; 4-H/Youth
Development--Henry and Medina
Counties; Economic DevelopmentWashington County; Business Plan
Development and CommunicationsBowling Green, OH. Job description,
responsibilities and salary available.
Various application deadlines. Apply
to Dr. John N. Stitzlein, The Ohio
State University Extension, 2120Fyffe
Road, Columbus.OH 43210-1084.
614/292-6169. Taken from Baldwin
Wallace College Job Bulletin.
General Labor- Magic Center
Car Wash has part time general labor
positions available. Call Trish Howard
at 353-4000orpick upan aplication at
Magic Center Car Wash. 1024 Findlay
Street, Portsmouth, OH 45662.
Utility Auditor I-Team member
forratecaseinvestigationsand sbldies
relating to depreciation. Completion
ofassociate core program or 12 months
experience in related field; 1 course or
3 months experience in application of
mathmatical, statistical or analytical
methodsusedinformulatingandsolving problems or in decision making; 3
months training or experience in technical or business writing; valid driver's
license. Send resume to David Kirlc,
Human Resources, 180 East Broad
Street, 10th Floor, Columbus, OH.
Mechanical Technician- Supports the design and development of
new products according to designated
specifications. Build, test, and troubleshoot product prototypes. Associate
degree in Mechanical Technology.·
Minimum of 5 years experience in
productdevclopment Experience with

...
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CAD software, the design of test fixtures and documentation of tests and
results. Send resume to Recruitment
and Selection Manager, Graphic Controls Corporation, P.O. Box 1271,
Buffalo, NY 14240.
Software Development Engineer-Support the design and
developent fo software for new products according to designated specifications. BS in Electrical Engineering
with emphasis on the application of
microcomputers 3-5 years~perience
with the application of microcomputers, micro processors and sofware to
productdevelopment; experience with
software documentation, testing, verification, validation and troubleshooting. Send resume to Recruitment adn
Selection Manager, Graphic Controls
Cotporation,P.O.Box 1271,BuffaJo,
NY 14240.
Telesales Representative- Primary function is to i ~ sales to
assigned accounts. College degree required; PC expertise required, previous sales experience mandatory, excellent communication
and
organiz.ation skills, and analytical ability. Send resume to Recruitment and
Selection Manager, Graphic Controls
Corporation,P.O. Box 1271,Buffalo,
NY 14240.
On-Air Announcer-Position is
full-timemid-dayannouncer.Mustbe
an adult communicator (no screamers), ability to work with phones, and
knowledge of computers. Send tape
and resume to Program Director,
WXVK Radio, P.O. Box 2288, Huntington, WV 25724.
.
Entry Level Production Technician- Duties require knowlege of
robotics, PLC's, electronics, mechanical drawing, pneumatics and hydraulics. Applicant needs a degree in plaselectromechanical,
tics; .
instrumentation or related field. Send
resume to Brian Boldman, MFG m
Manager, Stanley Electric U.S. Co.,
Inc., 420 East High Street, London,
OH 43140. 614/852/5200 or fax 614/
852/3512.
U.S.Departmentof'AgricultureOffice ofpersonnel,Mini-Mail, SM-7
Washington, OC 20250-9fi00. Various listed positions. Listing on file in
the career services office.
Martin Mariela Energy Systeim, Inc.- continues to need the resumes and transcripts ofstudents with
coursesinmathematics,physics,chemistry, and electrical concepts for consideration as operators in training. If
you are interested, please bring your
material tothecareercenterforfaxing.
Custodial Worker-Intermittent
position. Knowledgeofcleaning practices and procedures; addition and subtraction. Skill in operating insl.1Uctions;recognizesafetywamings;stand,
walk or bend continuously; lift up to
50 lbs. frequently. Send resume to
.human resources, Gallipolis Developmental center, 2500 Ohio Avenue,
Gallipolis,OH45631.614/446-1642.
MecbanicalDesigoer-Mustbave
proc:1uct or trim design experience.
~ure to plastics, rubber or injec-

The University Chronicle

tion molding is desired. Desired can- public relations, 1 course in coun- approves schedules; recommends for
didate should have experience with seling orinterviewing principles and hire, promotion and discipline, etc.
PRO-E and/or Auto-CAD 12. Send techniques or equivalent experience. Trains training officers in use of new
resumetoI.T.S.Interconnect, 147W. Send resume to Human Resources, systems and transactions. Requires 8
SchrockRoad, Westerville,OH43081 Public Utilities. Commission ofOhio, courses in human resources, educaSSU students interested in a ca- 180 East Broad Street, 10th Floor, tiol), sociology or psychology or 24
months experience preparing inforreer in journalism should gain valu- Columbus, OH.
Payroll/Personnel Clerk - Re- mational and instructional programs;
able experience and college credit by
working forThe University Chronicle. sponsible for accurate and timely 24 months training or experience in
We are accepting applications for all performance of payroll operations public speaking and effective comdepartments. ContactBill Holmes, UC for assigned banks. Duties include munication orexperiencein operating
Editor, in Massie 411 or call 355- inputandbalancingofsemi-monthly audi~visual equipment. Submit an
payrolls, completion of tax returns, Ohio Civil Service application with
2278.
CellularOne-TheofficeofCoun- processing and balancing of benefit Position Control Number to Ohio
seling and Career services has a listing information, and professional and Department of Administrative Serof positions available with confidential interaction with banks. vices, Centralized Recruitment and
CdlularOne. If interested, stop in to This position requires a high school Referral Center, 30 East Broad Street,
diploma, one year of accounting or 29th Floor, Columbus, OH 43266review.
Psych/MR Nurse- requires cur- equivalent, plus one to two years 0405.
TrainingOff"acer-Conductsregurent license as registered professional payroll experience. Send resume to
nurse in State of Ohio as issued by · Frank L. Fredericka, Employment larly scheduled classes; prepares and
Board of Nursing and Nursing Regis- and Compliance, Banc One West presents emergency and ad hoc intration. Provides psychiatric nursing Virginia Corp., 1000 5th Avenue, struction; creates, reviews, revises
care to specific inmates who are cli- P.O. Box 179, Huntington, WV training material; plans and schedules
classes; assists other training officers
ents of the Office of Psychiatric ser- 25706.
Restaurant Manager Trainee/ in the classroom as needed; teaches
vices to Corrections at the Allen/Lima
Correctional Institutions. Submit Ohio A~istant Manager - Requires a the following: Central Accounting
Civil Service Application to Ohio De- college degree (associate degree or Systems sQbsystems; Appropriations,
partmentofMentalHealth, 30E. Broad higher), prior supervisory experi- Purchasing/Encumbrance, Revenue,
St., Room 1180, Columbus, OH ence or demonstrated leadership Grants, and CAS Inquiries. Position
ability, high energy level, and will- requires6courses in human resources,
43266-0414.
Social Worker 2- provides social ingness to work evenings and/or education, sociology or psychology
work services to inmates who are weekends as needed. Send resume or 18 months experience in preparing
clients of the Office of psychiatric and/or call Debra Lopresti, informational or instructional proServices to Corrections at the Allen/ Lopresti and Associates, 12 grams; 18 positions. Listing on file in
Lima Correctional facility. Westerville Square, Suite 216, the Career Services Office. To obtain
Completion of graduate core pro- Westerville, OH 43081. 614n94- federal job information from a touchtone phone, call 513/l25-2720or 513/
gram in Social Work as required 9494.
Sales Coordinator - This po- 225-2866.
by the University. Submit Ohio
Civil Service Application to Ohio sition provides internal and exter- . - - - - - - - - - - - - - COIIIIY I.
Department of Mental Health, 30 nal customers with proactive reE. Broad St., Room 1180, Colum- sponsi veness to their needs.
D.B.A.
bus, OH 43266-0414.
Requires a Bachelor's degree in'
.
6i!I)
Psychologist 2- Provides psy- relatedfield.Minimumoftwoyears
SHOP
chological services to inmates at · in a progressive sales department of
the Mansfield Correctional Institu- organization . Send resume to
tion who are clients of the Office of Sherman Gandee, Director of Hu- . WINDOW & SCREEN REPAIRS
Psychiatric Services to Corrections. man Resources, Steere Enterprises, 1
• ORIGINAL FACTORY EQUIPMENT
Must be licensed to practice psy- 285 Commerce Street, Tallimadge,
,
•
FAST MOBILE SERVICE
chology as issued by Ohio State OH 44278. 216/633-4926.
Physical Therapy Assistant-(2
Board of Psychology. Submit Ohio
Civil Service Application to Ohio positions) .- Licensed physical
/IE$IDBITIAJ. & C<M,IME~IAI.
Department of Mental Health, 30 E. therapy assistant in Ohio. One po• AUTOGLAII
• PUINITUII TOPI
Broad St. Room 1180, Columbus, sition applies or performs thera• ITOII PllON1I
peutic procedures, reviews paOH 43266-0414.
• tu11 • 111owas
Hospital Aide- Works under im- tients' medical records along with 1
• • lllllllOII
mediate supervision and requires physical limitations, operates and
• CUM OR COLOIIID
•'"104IAII
some knowledge of guidelines per- regulates equipment. implements
taining to direct resident care to pro- patient treatment plans. Second
vide direct care services to.clients. position assists physical therapist
Provides direct care services to cli- with patient records. Send resume
ents while in the clinic or off cam- to Patrick Payne, Division of Hupus. Requires skills in direct care. man Resources, University MediSubmit requests toHumanresources, cal Center, 151 Means Hall, 1654
Gallipolis Development Center, Upman Drive, Columbus, OH
,
2500 Ohio Avenue, Gallipolis, OH 43210.
43631. (614) 446-1642.
Training Supervisor-This po0
Hazardous Materials Investi- sition supervises training person,.·
gator Specialist- Interacts with car- nel; defines tasks; directs activiriers, shippers and/or their represen- ties; schedules classes; directs and
1621 e t h ~
tatives to ensure compliance of reviews course development; conapplicable laws, codes, and rules ducts staff meetings; resolves persongoverning packaging, labeling, nel issues; gives reviews; counsels;
placarding, manifesting, and handling of hazardous materials and
Seloio B ntal
Manageme t
motor carrier safety rules and reguDld&lations. Completion ofundergradu- 801 1tloaal C
:i'am. (j
69
·
ate core program in business admind
istration, law enforcement ofscience,
I course in statistics. I course in

Lllll'KIIII.-
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354~2859
Classified
advertising,
it works
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• 60,000 Mi Treadwear • Road Hazard

50,000
MILE RATING

GOOD/i'EAR

UNIROYAL.

WRANGLER

......

•

#

- ·ro:,

s79115
'81 111
'82 95
. '83 115
'84 915

-

MUD &SNOW
175-7013

s12:400

~
==~

185-70-13
185-70-14
195-70-14
215-70-14
205-70-15
215-70-15
225-70-15
155-aG-13
165-aG-13
175-IG-13

265-75R16

1201 Chillicothe St.
353--4729 353-1318
353-9325

Summer Hours

7:30am-7:00pm Mon-Fri
I

7:30am-6:00pm Sat
8:00am-5:00 Sun
masterC9ard-Visa-<:Discover

TIGER PAWS

,14111,
'49 111 .181-80-13
'S.1 •
'52111 185-75-14
1.95-75-14
'5211
IS4H
'54 11
157111 205-75•14
215•75-14
15111
15511
-.0111. 205-75-15
1se111
'1200 215.75.11_
'51.":,
14211 225~75-11
'tO"
14411 235-75-15
146 11 235•Eltr(~"4II

....

fi,00D/i'EAR

XTM- RWL

205-14
205-15
235-15 .

31-1050-15

C:omplet:e Line of' Used T ires

